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March 23,2015

Girl Scouts of MN and WI River Valleys - Eagan Service Unit
Ms. Doreen Gloede
870 Ventnor Avenue
Eagan, MN 55123-1588

Dear Ms. GIoede:

'fhank you for your mucir neecied gift of $256.75.

It is because of generous friends like you that Operation Srnile is able to travel to remote locations arou'd
the world providing fi'ee cleft lip and cleft palate surgeries to children who would otherwise be destined to
live lives of hearlbreak and shame. Instead, their lives are full of promise and endless possibility.

As you know, we reluctantly turn away thousands of children every year for lack of time, resources ald
funds' Each of these little ones comes to us with a dream that theywill receive a free surgery that will
change their life' It is hearlbreaking to see their faces when that dream is shattered. That is whv Kathv
and I are extremely grateful for generous paftners like you who, through much-needed donations, allow
us to return to rnedical mission sites to give these kids a second chance.

Please visit our website, www.operationsmile.org, to see how your donations help change lives. your
support is needed now more than ever. We have set arnbitious goals for the upcoming year with an
increased numbers of missions, more international physician training and moie .oulpi.h"nrive care
centers being built to provide surgeries to children year. round.

Ms' Gloede, on behalf of tlie Operation Srnile farnily, we want to thank you for your support.

Sincerely,

l*!*-SU*
Co-founder and Execr-rtive Chairman

Kathleen S. Magee, M.Ed., M.S.W.
Co-founder and President

Gift Date: 311012015 Gift Amount: $256.15
Description: Generous gift to help create new smiles.

operation Smile, Inc. has not provided any goods or services in return for this gift.
Operation Smile, Inc. is a charitable organization pursuant to Section 501(c)(3) of the Intemal Revenue code.
Contributions are tax deductible as permitted bv law.
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